
Marisc� L� Arc� Men�
14038 12 Victory BlvdCA 91401, Van Nuys, United States

+18189020892 - http://mariscoslosarcos.com/

Here you can find the menu of Mariscos Los Arcos in Van Nuys. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Mariscos Los Arcos:

We've been eating since we've been here. What a mistake to be gone so long. Great seafood and service!! We
had the Companchada (Seafood cocktail) for the table, our trip to Mojada (fish) and Asada dinner, my parents

shared a Los Arcos Special, which is all I know but they enjoyed and took some home. read more. What Russel
Bednar doesn't like about Mariscos Los Arcos:

Nothing special about the menu typical sea dishes just a choice Parrillada de mariscos, as a special dish and
expensive lobster, service were entertaining observed tv (moderate attention), prices affordable and lots of

parking. read more. Get excited about the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with
corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks. Also, they proffer you fine seafood dishes, You can also discover delicious South American
menus on the menu.
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Salad�
PICO DE GALLO

Appet�er�
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
TOAST

Desser�
FLAN

Cereal�
STARTER

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

SHRIMP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

ONIONS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

APPETIZER
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Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 10:00 -22:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
Thursday 10:00 -22:00
Friday 10:00 -22:00
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